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Last year’s conference
• Proposal to revise the 2002
Practice Standards
• Tracy Wright –Executive
Director, Large residential
centres and supported
living, state-wide, FaCS
• Revision of Standards
underpinned by research
evidence
• Supporting PANDDA’s and
IDD nursing’s future growth
• 3- year research and
development project
approved by FaCS
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The 3- year FaCS Proposal
• $ from FaCS to support next
3 conferences
• $ to offer three BN (Hons)
scholarships
• $ to offer undergraduate
conference scholarships
• Conference platform for
undergraduate clinical
directors to network with
PANNDA and service
providers
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• $ to fund 3-year research
project to underpin the
development of future
standards
• Creation of new speciality
practice standards at the
end of 3 years
• Future video case-studies
for PANDDA website to
promote the diversity of
IDD nursing
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The 3-year research project
• Year 1: literature review, interviews with
nurses who work with people with IDD,
interviews with nurses who work in acute-care
settings
• Year 2: National survey of IDD nurses
• Year 3: Develop revised standards
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12-Month Research Contract
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$$ from PANDDA – wages (+ on-costs), interview transcription services,
travel, consumables
In kind expertise and time from WSU researchers – School of Nursing and
Midwifery, School of Social Science and Psychology
In kind access to computer systems and software (e.g. NVivo, SPSS,
Endnote, Zoom), electronic literature databases, and librarians
In-kind office space within the SoNM, Hawkesbury Campus
Expert reference group
Planned start date: January, 2017
Actual start date: April, 2017
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The Research Team
• Nathan Wilson

• Peter Lewis

• Michele Wiese

• Kate O’Reilly

• Hayden Jaques

• Zhen Lin
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The Research Project
Reference Group
• Linda Goddard
(PANDDA, President)

• Ruwyda Booley
(Northcott)

• Hayden Jaques (WSU,
Research Assistant

• Lanie Devine (NSW
Health)

• Julie Fayers (NDIS)

• Nathan Wilson (WSU,
Lead Researcher)
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Literature Reviews
PROPOSAL AIM: one published review and plain English
summary of electronic databases using broad search
terms “intellectual disability” and “nursing”
OUR OBJECTIVES:
1) Review of the recent literature about what IDD nurses
“do” – the uniqueness of their role
2) Review of the international literature (1986 onwards)
around policy frameworks, education, philosophy in
IDD nursing
3) Review of speciality practice standards in the
Australian nursing context
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Background
• The planning and delivery of support and care to people with IDD is
undergoing significant change
• The role of the IDD nurse has changed since deinstitutionalisation
• Many nurses work in the field, BUT many are not employed as
nurses
• The expertise nurses bring to the assessment, planning, delivery of
interventions, and care evaluation for children and adults with IDD
should be embedded within the NDIS …… However,
• The identity of, and need for, nursing in the specialty area of IDD is
at risk unless WE actively campaign to retain this role over time,
• This means being able to articulate what it is that makes this field of
nursing so specialised
• Meaningful and evidence-based practice standards are an ideal
starting point for our identity and to be able to publically state ….
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“This is what IDD Nurses do and why we are so
unique”
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Specialty Practice Standards in the
Australian Context

Three aims:
1) locate all of the specialist nursing organisations and
associations in Australia and identify which had
published advanced practice standards.
2) describe the structure and content of any published
and accessible practice standards and to identify the
evidence upon which they were based.
3) discuss how these findings might inform the future
development of evidence-based practice standards
for nurses working in the specialty area of IDD.
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Methods
• Internet search (between 1st June and 30th
August 2017) using Google and Google
Scholar of the following search terms: Nurs*
AND Association OR Organisation AND
Australia* AND standards
• All associations added to an Excel database
• Any published standards were transferred
under the headings “domains” (if they existed)
and “standards”
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Results
Areas of Nursing Practice

Number

Speciality areas of nursing

69

Speciality areas with no reported published practice
standards

36

Speciality areas with published practice standards

33

Speciality areas with practice standards that are not
publicly available*

2

*The Australian Colleges of Perioperative and Critical Care Nurses
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Results
• Different terminology across published
standards
assessment
cues
credentialed

competency

practice
standards
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performance
criteria

competency
standards
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Items that “stood out”
•
•
•
•
•
•

Standard 1 from the Australian College of Neonatal Nurses: Promotes the
participation of parents/families in the care of their infant,
All 10 standards from Nursing Informatics Australia which are specific to
computer literacy, information literacy, and information management,
Standard 4.4 from the College of Emergency Nursing Australia:
Demonstrates preparedness and response for major incidents and
disasters,
Standard 7 from the Council of Remote Area Nurses Australia: Has a
period of recent clinical practice in a remote and isolated location within
the past 5 years,
Domains 1 and 2 from The Australian Rehabilitation Nurses Association:
Adopts a rehabilitative approach to the person, and views every
interaction with the person as a teaching/learning opportunity, and
Competency 1.1 from the Cancer Nurses Society of Australia: Engages in
and contributes to informed critique and exerts influence at the
professional and systems level of health and cancer care.
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SUMMARY OF PANDDA AND PRACTICE
STANDARDS ACROSS AUSTRALIA
Summary Practice Standards
Example Areas of Practice and Attributes
Ethical conduct, legal frameworks (statute and common
law), professional standards (NMBA), regulatory system
(AHPRA), organisational policy and procedural context,
national policy frameworks, professional indemnity
insurance.

Results

Practice Standard Domains
Legal and Ethical Structures

Standards
Therapeutic relationships

PANDDA Practice Standards
Attributes
Interpersonal communication, therapeutic
relationships, partnerships within the
multidisciplinary team, clinical supervision

Nurse-patient Relationships in
the Clinical Setting

Individually focussed assessment and care, therapeutic
relationships, family centred practice, cultural sensitivity,
non-discriminatory practice, promoting health literacy.

Systematic care that is reflective
of holistic needs

Individual support plans, clinical decision
making, collaborates with person with IDD and
their family

Inter-professional Relationships
and Inter-sectorial
Collaboration

Effective communication and coordinated care,
collaborative practice, disciplinary capacity building,
optimal multidisciplinary outcomes, engagement with
stakeholders and consumer groups, promoting
comprehensive service provision, effective use of e-health
records.

Promote health and wellness of
individuals, families and
communities

Optimises the health of the community,
evaluates the effectiveness of service programs,
cultural values and community practices

Professional Development

Monitors own performance and competence, lifelong
learning, continuing professional development, holds
specialist qualifications.

Culturally appropriate practice

Respects cultural values and beliefs, involves
family or significant others in decision making
processes, privacy and confidentiality of clients,
consultation, empowering clients, integrates
cultural perspectives

Quality Research

Understands the importance of research to nursing
practice, becomes research literate, identifies research
problems that can be researched, implements research
findings to improve outcomes, participates in and initiates
research activity, protects the rights of research
participants, evidence-based care.

Professional development and
use of research findings

Personal philosophy of practice, professional
standards, relevant legislation, employmentbased policies and procedures, professional
growth, continuing education, nursing research

Practice within ethical and legal
frameworks

Mutual cooperation, professional confidentiality,
autonomy and accountability, legislation,
statutory regulations and policies. PAGE 17

Community Leadership and
Advocacy
00/00/0000

Seeks to reduce stigma and promote inclusion, role model
for nursing, promotes the advancement of speciality area,
mentoring junior colleagues.
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Largely missing in action – The
research BEAST!

USING NURSING RESEARCH AND
BEING A NURSE RESEARCHER
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Discussion
• There IS an evident homogeneity across
published standards
• Largely reflective of the NMBA professional
standards – almost impossible to be otherwise?
• Very few offer points of distinction – is the
generic identifier of being a nurse a unifying force
in between the sub-specialties?
• Very few are backed up by “the literature” and so
are they more a point of stating “identity” – a
series of ideal beliefs about the specialty area?
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Conclusion
• Advanced practice standards foster the development of a
professional identity within the broader context of nursing
• Is the development of practice standards a continuation of
the progression of education from the hospital context to
the academic context?
• Future PANDDA standards need to reflect the beliefs and
values of the NMBA professional standards, BUT the
opportunity exists to embed what the research informs us
about the uniqueness of IDD nursing into future standards
• Gaps include inter-professional relationships and intersectorial collaboration – VITAL under the NDIS, community
leadership and advocacy, and an advanced statement about
IDD nursing research
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Next Steps
• Publish the completed literature review findings
• Finish the wider literature review, then publish
findings
• Create a summary of wider literature review for
PANDDA website
• Finish all data collection and publish these
findings
• PANDDA Conference 2018 – provide a detailed
overview of ALL the data from 12 month project
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Contacts
• Nathan Wilson – lead researcher
• N.Wilson@westernsydney.edu.au
• Hayden Jaques – Research Assistant
• H.Jaques@westernsydney.edu.au
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